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The last day of school for the children, including key workers’ children, is now Friday 17th July.
On Monday 20th July the children are invited to come to school for their farewell class picnics.
Another fantastic week here at St Matthew's!
What imaginative writers we have here at St Matthew's School! Following
Aidan’s (Yr 6)success in this year’s Reigate and Banstead Writes Competition,
Vihaan (Yr 5) has won the ’Active Travel Adventure Story’ organised by our
friends at Sustrans, and is the deserved winner of a brand new bicycle! Well done Vihaan!
As the end of this (different!) academic year draws closer, our transition and induction processes in preparation for
September are well under way with teachers meeting with colleagues who have taught the children this year to
pass on necessary information about each child. Year 6 teachers and pupils have met virtually with staff from the
secondary schools. Sun Class Yr 6 transition events and SEND discussions have also taken place.
This week, we successfully hosted our first 'Induction Day via Zoom' for our new September 2020 Reception Class .
Whilst it was different to normal, it was so lovely to talk to parents and children who were very keen to smile and
wave to Mrs Lightfoot and Miss Cunnington. We look forward to seeing you in person!
Miss Forbes and Miss Hekmoun will be contacting parents to give a similar welcome to pupils new to Sun Class and
nursery respectively.
All parents should have received an email stating which class your child is in next year and who their teacher will be
in September; if you have not received this please contact Miss Cramp in the school office , and she can re-send
this to you. Teachers are currently filming introduction videos to share with the children in their new classes.
Children's School Reports and summer pre-learning packs will be distributed on Friday 17th July.
Parents of children not currently in school will need to come to school between 9am and 2pm to collect reports and Summer learning packs from a table in the car park outside the school office.
On Monday 20th July, ALL children will be invited back to school for a socially distanced farewell picnic with their
class. Please check last week’s newsletter or the website for your child's dedicated time slot and entry/exit gates.

As we announced last week, we have switched over to a new MIS School System called Arbor.
We are now pleased and excited to announce that we will be launching this to parents on Thursday 9th July. You will receive a
link, which you need to follow in order to set up your own account and access for Parent Portal and the app.
It is essential that you do not ignore this email, as every single parent has their own portal of information, including the ability
to send and receive in app messages and emails. This is how we will be sending out all information, replacing Parent Mail.
The office team have worked extremely hard ahead of this launch; however we do understand that there may be some teething
issues, so please be patient with us and Miss Cramp will try to assist you over the coming weeks.
We hope you are as excited as we are to be taking more things online - including letters, consent, bookings & payments!

In more good news, we have switched to having our uniform as an online shop instead of holding the stock here on the school
premises. We are using the same company (Brigade) as currently, so all of the sizing and materials will remain the same.
You would have been sent a link today, which takes you direct to the online uniform shop - the great thing is that you can also
buy the non branded items (such as shirts, skirts and trousers) from the same page, an all in one shop!
Deliveries are usually available to the school (we will then give you your named bag of pre-packed shopping) or direct to your home for a small cost. More information is available in the Parent Mail sent out this
afternoon, and on the website.
Please note - to guarantee delivery in time for September, you must order by 7th August!

Aim High - Encourage - Have Faith

Free School Meals - Covid Summer Food Fund
During these past months we have been pleased to provide weekly food boxes for children eligible free school
meals. We are grateful to our caterers and our staff, particularly Miss Cunnington, for ensuring the success of this
provision. Thank you for the many kind and appreciative
comments from parents.
Our food box provision will finish w/b 13th July,
with the last collection being Thursday 16th July.
Following this, we are moving across to the Covid Summer
Food Fund which has been put in place by the government
to support children who are eligible for free school meals
over the summer school holiday period.
Parents will receive more information about this and your
code by email on Sunday 19th July from Edenred You
MUST follow the instructions to download your food voucher, as we cannot do this for you. You are able to choose
online your preferred supermarket
Parents will receive ONE voucher to cover the duration of
the summer holidays (ie you will not receive a voucher
each week) so you will need to budget carefully. The value
of the voucher will be £90 per child (£15 a week). These
vouchers must only be used to buy food to feed your children during the summer period.

Southwark Diocese Year 6 Leavers’ Service
Friday 10th July 10.30am
Although we are unable to travel up to
Southwark Cathedral this year for this special annual event, we look forward to joining
together for a virtual service featuring the
talented children of St Matthew's School.

Details to follow!

Thank you to parents who have been paying outstanding
monies for lunches, High Ashurst trip, breakfast club and
Stars after school club. If you know you owe money please
contact Mrs Cale in the school office as soon as possible before she contacts you! This will enable office staff to complete the end of school year bank reconciliation tasks.

Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing
with one another in love. Make every effort to keep
the unity of the Spirit through the bond of
peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you
were called to one hope when you were called; one
Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and Father of
all, who is over all and through all and in all.
Ephesians 4 v 2-6 [The Bible]

If you do encounter any problems, the school office will be
available to help you via phone or email until Wednesday
22nd July. Following this date, the school office will be
closed and we will be unable to assist.
*Please note, ‘Free School Meals’ is different to ‘Universal Free
School Meals’. Children in Reception to Year 2 receive a ‘universal
free school meal’ whilst at school, however this does not automatically make them eligible for ‘free school meals’ (which continues past Year 2). Please contact the school office if you think
you are eligible but have not been receiving communication that
we have been sending to free school meal families.

Next Academic Year’s Term Dates
We will inform parents as to how St Matthew’s School might open fully in September when
our arrangements are confirmed following yesterday’s government guidance.
Spring Term 2021

Summer Term 2021

Start of Term: 1st September 2020 (inset)

Start of Term: 4th January 2021 (inset)

Start of Term: 19th April 2021 (inset)

Children return Wednesday 2nd Sept

Children return Tuesday 5th January

Children return Tuesday 20th April

Half Term: 26th - 30th October 2020

Half Term: 15th - 19th February 2021

Half Term: 31st May - 4th June 2021

End of Term: 18th December 2020

End of Term: 1st April 2021

End of Term: 21st July 2021

Autumn Term 2020

INSET/ staff training days: Tuesday 1st September, Monday 4th January, Monday 8th March, Monday 19th April, Friday 28th May
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